
ature, under the state constitution, has Royal makes thtf food pare, .
!

t wholesome and delicious.,uURDEIS iltAilDOJIESTIG

: DEPARTMENT

k v,
..-'- .: its saJaried

state agents for information concrnins
o.''i--i ax states. As a fur-

ther means not only of strengthening
and unifj-ln- g thte statistical work of the
department hut also of bringingthe. de-
partment, itself into closer totrc-- with
the agricultural" interests: of the ouin-try- ,':

the statistician "'recommend . the
appointment of five traveling' inspectors'
whose duties shall be.; to .'a arge extent

analogous-- , to those, of French in-sbrt-

rTaciH'fiiHnr'e-- ' The conditions

no right to rearrange the apportionment
of "members' of the legislature , except
after the taking of the census, which
was in 1893. The bill was passed "over
thef. veta of - the'sgovernar, but :not : until
after ..the senate had made some amend
ments affecting the.Leiis-Webst- er dis
trict,-- , which -- amendments the house
Is incorrect so far as that delegate dis--f
ailed to concur, in, so the act as printed

trict is concerned, and it is thought th&
errorlwill invalidate the' entire ct,- - and
hat Morgan county 'willlremain'as.fixied

In 1893. : --- ''' --
,

E. E. Hood, clerk of the house, whose
duty it is to prepare and supervise the
copy for printing the acts, says the en-
grossed bill, which - must govern the
matter, does not take ' Lewis out, ' as
shown . in printed acts, and .that.
while he does not know, how the error
occurred,, it- - is ' nevertheless " a mistake.

MRS. WM. E. HAWLEY.

Remains of the Snicide Exhumed
Will Claimed to Be a Forgery. :

San Francisco, Dec. 2. Mrs. 'Wm. E.
Hawley committed suicide- - at Oakland
September 7 and the coroner's jury renr
dered a verdict of suuteilde th'at same af-terno- on.

The remains were buried the
folroiwing Thursday att her home at
Napa, The will that Mrs. Hawley left
bequeathing her property to her . hus-
band has been contested by 'her slstters
and brothers; her remains have . been
exhumed and her skuffH i now in - the
hands of a San Frandisco'' chemist rfor
examlnation. The reDative charge that
they will say nothing as to the purpose
which is intended to beneflfit him to the
extent of $40,000, is a forgery, and while...j i 'U(w t lrmii aclltry vv ill saxy liimuiiidis oo iu & u uuv
of the examttnataon of the skuui, tney
have put detect! vest on the case, and "the
supposition is they will try to prove
that Mrs. Hoiwley did not commit sui
cide, v, -- , . .

; i '

TO WATER'S EDGE

WAS THE STEAMER EGYPTIAN
BURNED.

t

Was Bound From Cleveland to Mil
waukee With a Cargo of

Coal.

Harrisvdlle, M&clh., Dec. 2. The steam
er Egyptian, .bound from ; Cleveland to
MMiwaukee wilth a cargo of coal, burned
to tihte water's 'edge in Lake Huron last
ndight off Sturgeon Point. The fire was
discovered by the Sturgeon Point life- -
oaving crew abouit 8 o'clock, and start
ed at onee to the rescue, arriving at the
burning boat at 11 o'eflcck.

On the way to the steamer the lif
orew passed a barge which had

taken the Egyptian crew off, but the
life-save- rs continued on their way with
the hope of being able to save the 'burn
ing hull.

There were twelve vessels around, the
Egyptian , during the early part ' of '.the
fire, but by t!he time .. the. life-save- rs

reached her they were all gone. With-
out help of any kind at hand, the life
savers were compelled to leave the
Egyptian wftfoiyut doing anytMng, after
rawing about thirty-fiv- e, miles in weath
er nearly to zero. None of the life-save- rs

suffered permanent injury from the ex
posure.

Capt. Henderson, who . was in com-
mand of the lif crew, deserves
great credit. for his heroic efforts to
save the Egyptton. He might have
been able to-- have done something had
not all the" vessels sailed away when
tbe iifeboat was still two miles distant
froim the burning vessel. '

The Egyptian was owned by . Nelson
S. Shiiple, cf Detroit, according to the
Blue Book. She "was of 1,209 net tons
and was 232 feet long and 26 foot beam.
She was built in , 1873 and was several
years past the time when she was a
money-make- r.

FLYING MACHINE

Which is to Be Used in Propelling a
Train. "

New York, Dec. 2. A special dispatch
to the World from Mount Holly, N. J.,

'tells of . an entirely new field of flying
machine experiment,-o- f which, the ulti-
mate application Is not. plain. .

For the past few days a flying ma-
chine! bought by frof. Langley of
Washington, and Prof. Elfreth Wat-kin- s,

of New Yqrk, has been attached
to a car on the Medford branch of the
Pennsylvania railroad at Mount Holly
to demonstrate whether or not the ma-
chine could propel a car.

There is a gasoline engine in the ma-
chine and sufficient power has been ob-
tained " to drive th car at the- - rate of
six miles an hour. The power is applied
t6 two propellers, about four, feet long,
and they make' about 800 revolutions a
minute

The two professors are of the opin-
ion that a machine can be constructed
that' will draw-- a car at the ordinary
rate of speed now allowed on railroads.

ATTEMPTECD TO ROB A TRAIN.
J St. Louds, Dec.- - 2. A peclial to . the
Poet-Dispatc- lh from San Antonio, Tex.,
says: "Ad vices were receive!! here this
mornlimg of an attempt to hold up and
rdb a passenger train on, the Mexican
NatiToTuaJl "roodne or Monterey, Mex., by
n'ine masked ;anld well armed Mexicanis,
The passengers miade ; resistJanice . and
the outlaws were unsuccessful. They
are bedmg- - pursued by soldiers and If
captured WM fte shot.

' SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION. ' :

Dubuque, Ia.i Dec." 2. The ahnlver
sary, of the Sunday School Union of the
Methodist Episcopal Church,' a meeting
national in character, is in. session here
and .will ..continue through' ; the , week.
Among tne speakers are --Revs. Jesse
Bowman Young, St. Louis; E. S. Lewis,
Cleveland ; .James - au-Freem- an, Jesse
L. Hurlbut; F. and R. R. Do--
terty, New York; G.'M. Stuart, Chicago;

- ' f . SOLD FOR $10,000. '
.

, London;' Dec! 2.' Lord Wm. Beresfnrd
;who'bo.uglit Mr. Aiigusf, '.Belmont's

, chestnut bJorse, Keehan;" for$4,000 .a few days ago-ha-
s sold the horse

AVi. tnu.wu. jlx. j uiuuwreTOoa that KLee-n- an

will be sent, to Calcutta to compete
in Ho race iot xnie viceroy'a cup.

ELIOITIES

MASSACEtUSET TS - ".."WQMANr AP--

PEALSJTO; EX-HUSBA- ND

.1 'V

AND ASKS. THAT HE SUPPORT
; : . - her;

CLAIMS THATfjER , N EW MATE
- IS NOT ABLi TO DO SO.

MRS. CASSIUS M. CLAY IS QUITE

f V

While Propped-U- p in Bed- - Writes an
Appeal to Her Husband Repents
Her Actions and: Says She Will Re-tur- n

to Him if She Recovers. . .
- ., j j ....'

Boisitbin, Mass., Dec. 2. The Jaimous di
vorce suilt of Souitihworth vs. , South
worth came; up Iri he "flivorcfe court tlhis
moipning. The miaDicinaire,; Horatio W
Sotuth.worth, fcurmeirly ' of Sprtngfield,
was dJLvoirced.fW3ravhi'W4,;:F5orence C.i
aaidf ?150 a month jaJijnony was aaioiwed
Alterwiard Mr..-,Sopthwort-

--filed;, a pe
tition to redluce t'he. alimony. ' on the
ground of hite late-wife's- ' alleged immoiv
aJ4ty,. buit thisi was dUsmiseed; On Jan
uary 23, 1896, Mrsj.v Southworth married
one SSamued . .Tireadwala. In Brooklyn.
N. ,Y. " Mr. Southworth renewed his pe- -
tiitioai for tihe reduction of alimony on
the groxunid of the. second. marriage, and
the, alimony was reduced to a" nominal
suan. XMotw, Mrs. , .Tread.weLli formetrly
SooiJtihwoirth, appeals to the court- - for the
restioratiion of the original alimony, say
ing that since she has been married to
Treiadlwetl, he ha been unable to do
any'Uhiing for her "support, and she is'now destbituite. '"Col. Hopkins, of Wor
cester, wtoa rtpresenfted Mr. 'Southworth,
cfejecibed to oniy hiearing.. He . said the
womain knew tJhe main she married "had
wotHUing. wttiiatiever to providie " IoV ' her,
and "Elhe ifDbeirtaltlef!v chose between
majink, fJhds man and loisdng $l',8p0'"pr
iM V! -- ;,-- '

Tine couiiit 'de'Cdsied 'to hear the "case.
Mr. Kjoy, coojinisiel . fecr the ', Treadwell
woman,' siaM 'the question was a new
one, as to wftueiUher the" remarriage of a
woman aflter dlivorce ailtered her right
to Mmony if slhe was nctt in a pecuniary
sense bettered by iJhfite marriage. Mrs
TreadlweU was pteced on the stand. Slhe
siaJId she was albsoiPufteHy wi'thoult means
and was living as child's nurse, without
any ottimpensaitlon cither than a Shelter.
Samuel S. Treadwell, .of Toronto, the
(hushand, cioirroaxr!a)bed - her. Mr. Roy
contended that the woman didm't forfeit
her right to alimony chy- - her marriage
rfLfter her. ivorce,.,ondHri quoted-- several
cases in jsupport of ,hTa aarguimeht. His
Honor, said he Twoufld.:on(sSder the case,
but that' it must he-iTa- n extraordinary
cose wihen one man. could be compeiMied
to support another man's, wife.

DORA; SICK.
Valley View; Ky., Dec. 2. Late Tues

day night Mrs. Lferoy Kelley, sister of
Mrs. Clay, called at the home of C8e:

Richardson. As the latter had orders
from Gen. Clay toi aillow no one but Ms
famllv at has house while . Dora was
there. CM ordered her. to leave. ' She
flew into a passion, and there was a row.
" Mrs. Clay became much woTse from
the excltemient occasioned by the'.quar
rel:fand 'remained deliiribus all nigiht
Her. condition is "very crticaa. , She. is
doulbtTeas rependng her action" in; leaV--
irug Whutehaill, for sthe said:

"If 'ever ' I am . able I wlill return to
Gen. ClayVHmy.hxisb9.nd and protector.

; S'hte" was sq, m-ttd-h diispJeasietJ .with .the
way things htve been going since she
was taiken sick x unux ene asxea xo d
propped up in. bed,, and wrote Gen,
Clay a letter, supposed to contain an
appeal to hftm iri-he- behalf, as he has
often sold: "As long as I have a dollar
I wild divide wftth my chfild wife." :

,

Mrs. Clay sent the letter to Gen. Clay
by sptfatal messenger. Dora is no bet
ceittinsr crulte destpondlent . since Dora
ter, . accorddng to t!he last reports from
Ufcie Riclbardison hmiste. William Bryant
ds still at the Richardson; house. He is
getting quite desrident'Tsince Dora has
taken sick, and lias not beenseen ont
side' the house .for two or- - theree days,
Mrs. Clay received a basket --of fruit
from Richmond'; today whldh Mr.. Clay

A PRINTED ERROR

HAS BEEN DISCOVERED IN ACTS
OF VIRGINIA; LEGISLATURE.

It is Thought the Error Will Invalidate
Some Important Laws. .

Charleston, W, Ya., Dec, 2. An error
has been discovered In the printed acts
of the last legislature, which shows con
siderable carelessness upon the part of
some one. A .JaiH- - was- - Introduced to
change the delegate district composed of
the counties of Lewis and Webster, as
arranged by the-legislat- ure in 1893, so
as to take, Lewis put and insert .Web-
ster, in order that the district 'might be
reliably republican and giving.to Lewis
county one delegate in the legislature.
As arranged by : the "'democrats "Lewis
and Webster, are--' entitled ,to-- 'two ..dele-
gates, securing --two democratic votes in
the lower house,: anil, Upshur,, which' is
largely republican'; gets sane; Under the
attempted change-- , U.pshur.and ;Webster
would have got-,-two,-- . and both-repub- li-

cans, leaving lwis-- a doubtf al county.
, --In" the same, bill- - wasta. provision to
take the county- - of Morgan 'oiif,' of thedelegated 'district ."with ; Jefferson , andBerkeley, as.arraged "by the democrats
in and give: Mdrgan, i'w.hlch is arepublican county" ine delegate The
biir-wa-s parsed,, but vetoed bv Gov xw:
Corkle,-4xpo- n theground that, the le&ls- -

mm GREEK

FRANK SHERMAN ;SHO.TFRpM
AMBUSH.

AND FALLS' DEAD IN HIS
; '.tracks!

HIS; SQN, CECIL, IS. ALSO SHOT
A BY-

-
THE "ASSASSINS. . 't

1RECEIVING THREE CHARGES
IN HIS BODY. .

Bloodhounds Were Secured and at
- i Last Accounts Were :'Hot on? the

Tracks of the Murderers, Who Are
: Thought to Be White Men. .

-

, Mouse Oreek, T&e. 2. (Special.) A
foul tragedy odcuirred here last . night.
whEch. resoilited "in the "death of Frank
'Sherman, a weil-kmow- n citizens, and the
wounding of his son, Ceclii.
;. Yeaterday aiffternoon Mr.- - Sherman an3
his son leift home to visit Sweetwa ter, a
dsisitanoe' of aboout seven .miles. ";They
sitairited to return home abouit 8 o'clock.
Wheau within about two hundred yards
of their home,.- and just as they were
turnttng from the main rood, they were
(bOMded by. the " flash ; of two shots that
were fired from ambush. The elder
Sherman fell dead in his tracks,- - shot
through the heart. - The son was wound-
ed in the arm,- shoulder and side, that in
the shoulder being ' the" "most serious.
His wouinds are' not considered fataO.
He ran to the- - house- - and the famdiy
gave the alarm to the neighbors. Tel-etg-ra- ms

were sent at" once to Chatta-
nooga and to other places for. blood-hoiund- B.

Two dogs were secured from
Athen and a posse at once set out to
approhieind the. miurdierers. .

One sihot,, young Sherman says,
was fired from .. beshond , a. tree and the
other from behSind; a rail fence. The
muirderers ore thought.to. be WMte men,
butt there is no cliue as to their identity.

The-- , dogs took up the trail as soon' as
they arrived this .mornilmg, and at this'
hour (12:30. p. m.) are stlU following if.
Sherman is known to have had some
enemies, but no one can farthom the
mystery of the assassanaitioh.

HENRY GEORGE

He Was. Married in Chicago to Miss
Maria Hitch:

Ohticogo, Dee. 2. The marrtage of
Miiss Marie Hitch, daughter of Capt. E.
V. HiLtcih, formerly of New Orleans, to
Mr. Henry George, jr., .son of the late
Henry George, of New York,' was cele-
brated today at. the home, of fchie bride's
father, 255 Ontario street. The wedding
was a quiet' one, owing to the recent
death of Mr. George's father.

Only the most intimate friend a.nd
relations 'witnessed tlhie ceremony, which

I was performed by Rev. John Rusk, of
the MaMtant ' church. The brtide, who
was simply, but handsomely gowned in
wbite silk and lace, was. aittendled by
iher sister,; Miss Etoioore Hitch, as maid
of homar,.and the groom was attended
by Mr. Raaph Cwford, of New York,
as best man. A wedding, breakfast was
served, - after wteich. Mr: . and . Mrs.
George left for Wash'ington. Mrs. and
Miss George, mottiher. and .sister of the
grooms, were among the wedding guests.

The young couple first met during the
world's fair, although-th- e .families had
been intimate for years. : The acquain
tanceship was resumed when Henry
fcteorge, jr., came west during last
year's presidentsial eampaign to make
speeches for the Hon. William Jennings
Bryan, and this summer while' Miss
Hiitoh was visiitftng Mr. and Mrs. Henry
George in New York the engagement
was announced. The wedding was to
have taken place a week' ago, but the
sud'dien death of Mr. George's father
during the heat yf the New York may-
oralty campaign caused a postponement
tmitll today.

MAC'S ME5SVGE

WHAT HIS. MESSAGE WILL
TALK ABOUT.

It Will Be Devoted Practically to For.
eign Relations and Currency

Problems";

' Washington, Dec ' 2.The message of
President' McKinley will be devoted
practically to the 'subjects of our foreign
relations and the currency problems. It
will be unique in one respect' in. that it
ignores the great bulk of ; matters usual
ly constituting the i departmental por
tions of presidential annual messages.
There is scarcely a reference to the sub-
ject matter of the annual reports of the
cabinet, the president's purpose being
to "call attention only. to. .the more im-
portant affairs of the government. .For
this- - reason the ..postal savings project
of the . postmaster general is not dis-
cussed in the messaged 'J

While the details of the currency
plank are nor definitely known, it can

stated that it is in
the main an incorporation of the " views
submitted by Secretary Gage, .though
as to details the president leaves him-
self freedom of action by not taking any
position with reference to several feat-ures- of

, the secretary's plan, 'while, en
dorslng its main object "

, .. .5- - .

. A strong presehtation of the Hawaii-
an question 'is inade and ' congress is
urged to take immediate - action by
ratification of the treaty of annexation.
This iart;of;the message strongly de-
picts; the necessity .for, making the is-
land part of the .domains pf the United
States and - reviews advantages that
would accrue to, the jcountry. by its' poe--

.ji;y'l
A MISSIN & LETTETEt AND
; !; 11ISSING WO RD CONTESTS. :

BUCH: SCHEMES : HELD "TO - BE

't Violation s of the law,

NEWSPAPERS NOT -- ALLOWED
USE OF MAILS

EE) i THEIR COLUMNS' CONTAIN
yi T-- ; AD VERTISEMENTS. ' ' "

Reports on Indian tscnoois swusuo.
' '.Xfan Hrde Discusses the Methods .of

',-'- ' ...
tfr'Agricultxiral Department in Coin- -

tputing Its Crop RepbrtSi r

k ahJTifirton--ree- . 2. The monthly
- statement of the bureau of - statistics
shows, that the total imports, of 'dutl-rable'sug- ar

during October last amourit-k'6t- o

182,998,945 pounds, valued at $3,'--
whlnh Is an Increase over the

h September imports of nearly ,73,000,000
pound an increase in value of bver

' Mimas' irainoT a t : i1 9Q 9.7A- - OA m ft V flfim
;s tne, xxemenanas. '., .v. :,:

V: r. ! M. EDHEM BET
the now charge d'affaires of , the Otto- -

o man Empire at .Washington, who has
; Just 'arrived here, though still a young
manhas had a highly successful career
'Aftejr his academic studies he was one

' or.the sultan's private secretaries, and
.before, coming td Washington was sec
.ond secretary of legation at Brussells,

- Where he remained but one year. M.
i Bdhem Bey is a man of letters.

- The annuarreports of
Tf'S.7lr' - - INDIAN SCHOOLS . .

. : show j considerable progress at Carlisle,
t PaX tand . Hampton, Va., the principal

, llititutions. Supt. Pratt,- - of .Carlisle,
; .reports an enrollment of. .72- - pupils - at

Jttjf beginning, of this fiscal year, and
K'flhitf Include representatives of .sixty

eight different tribes.. .Capt. Pratt
therlndian

otrtine-- , system, which he ays; enforces
c0nomy "and saving. By this ,means

rjthVboys and girls at Carlisle earned
;.20,448 during the year. " The total en-
rollment -- at-the Hampton institute is

--138 'embracing representatives of thir-- ,
teeit tribes.
;The postoffice. department is taking a

ptm' stand against ,the so-call- ed

v, -'- 0'-.:' "MISSING LETTER"
.. and ''missing word" contests, which are

j being1 conducted --by , a number of, pub- -
lishers to increase the subsnrintinn 1 o
their ..papersy The lottery law directs

: .itlxat. the postmaster general, upon evi-;en- ce

satisfactory to himself that a oou--
cern:or person is operating, through the

".nmils aa ..lottery, r or., scheme . .offering
; ? prise dependent upon lottery or chance,
; pronlbit the delivery of all mail matter
, "to It. '"'All newspapers and , periodicals

'containing advertisements of --this char---
4 aoier are forbidden transmission in the

riails. .This law, it is now announced at
. ithepostofflce department, , will be ap--

. piled to all schemes which are. violations
yof tt if , they are continued' In .opera-itio- n

or advertisements of them are;pxibi
: iisnea. ' Missing letter contests are held"b. such violations because many cor- -.

rfettmswers can .be given;,but only one
- list deemed the- - "correct JlstV: by 4 the

, ' promoter o: the .scheme. ; The chance
, t,W"OiJtO lU CUCSBlUC .WllHiL wuruH. 7rVTT- l-

pi?se-..th- so-call- ed "correct. ItetV;i Sueh
- .schemes are.held to be especially obnox- -
I

! ions,,' to , the skillful wording of

v the' advertisements ..which make the
-- vcbattc6 for; obtaining a prize more re-- ;

inote than in the defunct Louisiana lot

'V ;;i.n:diseussinr the methods of, the ag--;
, riotural,department in - compiling1 tfta
crop "reports, i . . -

.statistician hyde,
.vwliosej annual report - was . submitted
- yjesterday, says:

itould naturally , be supposed that
with"a force outnumbering. the?enum-'eratdr- s

of; the federal census five to one,
complete and accurate setting

fforth of the agricultural condition of the' country, wuld at all times be . within
: - the power of the statistician; ; As a mat-i'ie- V

--bf. fact, however, this highly elabor
atersystem is in severaJ ifnportant.re-- ;
specks exceedingly weak.- - The indefinite

. muanpucanon or crop reporters, Whose
pnlyf compensation is an occasional bul- -

;jreunor. a rew packages, or garden seed,
.nttttestionably wieakens the sense1" of

vidual "reporter and;, impairs thit ohn- -
graUpn'td the faithful, performance of
,duty which should accompany even the
rendering of r gratuitous service. .

-- ptirthermore, the' handling of Wenor-Jnou- s
s number, rof - returns.-withi- n. the

few'jflays preceding the 10th day of each
u'vuvu ijicujiuucs uifti.vareiiu co-orai- na'

.tion lof facts,sthat reconciliation of con
.fiicting testimony, ind that confidence
trt the final results arrived . at which
shotild chaVacterize

t

an , ideal! or even
a reasonably.. satisfactory system.

unwdeldy as is tlie machinery em.
ployod, the sateitMan recommends its
CzxxtaritMamiftiit oinly in the event of
provdMon pelns ;made. foir .some sKgjt
peourwary acknciwTedgmenit" of the serv.
iocs of a.oarefuMy selected corps of cor.
rsidfeSvJocateiljrailnly.in the prini
Cpal agTikpltUTal :states. So marked, is
this "gwsiAlcal concentration of asrt--

cTilturprodttikrtlcKn in. the j United States
tv&Jt:. temy-flv-e rStat(ea,prodfuice 98 per
.cent.' of tJhte oottcn, 95. .per xjemt of tOfe
cxwn, 95 per cent, of the barley. 93 ' per

' eoiyf:-- - Of tlite oats" and) from eisiht-tent- h
.to rffise-tent- ha of the wlheat, rye. buck
v.Jaat, tollsiacKx rpotatoes andv-ha- y .pro-aa- d

ih thte eiytiire; country. ,;5f .
"liy the. jvKilabU0 eieiection , tiercfore,

' in-t- t merer, tihtajx; tiwiroty-flv- e states, of
a con of intelligent ano:,. it .poss wale,
exptrietioed - ccrrespoiwentsi, each. - of
v."ho.m sljoiuM.be paid $2 for each of or.ihe
rt:xrts and- l:for each of wo -- eporfsi,
rr alvtins1- - $20 per; arinxam,- - th. departmerit

estaS?Ksh.,a' system upon -which it
rryu.Vi; rely-fo- r tiite .'ue.rreporting of al5
Irdt" a very small part .of the total pro
C -'-9tico- of the principal crops; and itl

- ,K- -
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session!. rAs,to Cuba; the message calls
attention to .the recent trend of affairs
on'lthe island, refers , to, the scheme of
autonomy justv'off ered1 by Spain; and,
after reciting other developments in
the situation reaches the virtual conclu-
sion . thaV existing "circumstances does
not"warrant Interferehcein the affairs
of the island. v

Considerable attention is paid to the
question ofReciprocity negotiations with
various countries In Europe. Specal
commissioner ;iCassoh has been working
on this subject forvbme time, and the
Jtnessage deals with " some of the devel
opments . of i; negotiations already had,
and' expresses 'theihope of the adminis-
tration, to secure.rsatisfactory! results in
the; future. .'The policy of the adminis-
tration is outlined1 andr citing French
Champagnes ' as-.' 'an? illustration, the
poiht is made that if special concessions
are given any - foreign products, the
United States mnst'- - be given . equal
treatment by reciprocal concessions.

The Alaskan .problem is discussed at
some length and a plea is made for con-
gressional legislationsincluding the ex
tension of the, operation of the public
land laws and the' granting of rights of
way for roads by 'which all parts of the
country may. be made more accessible.

,EARTH;QUAKB IN KANSAS.
Kansas City," Mo., Dec. 2. Specials to

the .Star from Pratt and Kingman,
Kan., half way across the state and
near the Oklahoma boundary, scy slight
earthquake shocks were, felt at those
places last night. No damage appears
to have been done. ;

'At Pratt a distinct shock was experi-
enced at 12:58. It was not severe, but
strong enough to. cause furniture to
rock and lamps and dishes to rattle. The
disturbance lasted about three seconds.

The shock at Kingman was felt at 1
a. m Vibrations were from north to
south, lasting about; ten seconds. No
damages so far as known.

A BOSTON LADY

WENT INTO THE MINING BUSI.
NESS AT CRIPPLE CREEK.

As a Consequence She Was Swindled
Out of a Large Sum of

Money.

Denver, -- Col., Dec. 2. Thte republican
toaay. pluiblisihes the following dispatch
from Cripple Creek in regard to the
Fortune Godd Mining Company, the pro-.mot- ers

of whiiclh are accused by a
wealthy Bositon lady of. having swin-
dled, hier ' out of a; large sum of money.
The. Fortune Gold MEndng Company; os- -'
tens-ibl- of Cripple Creek, but in reality
of Boston,

.

owns iimdlieputed riglit to
- - : i: '.uii.-- A' ' i '

tihree cdaim located in the granite
somewhere off south from the Cripple
Creek district. ' There is very little
probalbiliity tihot.' the title of the com-
pany to - the, property will ever be
brought into dispute. It is to recover
$10,600. paid fcr.ftock in this company
that Mrs. Juliet.-D.--Frenc- a wealthy
society woman of the Back Bay dis-
trict of .Boston,- - has .caused the arrest of
Hamilton Guvot, Francis Appleton andW. iE. 'Abbott,i'aIso: of that city. The
prospectus of the; Fortune company is
one of the; niotst glowing . that has ever
appeared in Cripple Creek. In it the
purchaser. Of stock, .Which; is offered for.
saiie atBOVcetita.-Tefharels.-le'd- . to be- -,

Tfieye that thecladahs owned by the com-
pany are among1' the most valuable In
,the. heart of 'the' Cripple Creek district.
Tfcepeople of Bostton -- have suffered
heavily frotn .'people of tMs'clors formed-by- ,

their own people,'. and the parties ar-
rested', who ari directorsof the Fortune
compaLhy,- - have a;nium.ber '. of ' s'imilar
clalmp'td be located , in .'similar , faraway hills, adjacent to the Cripple Creek
diistrict. .-

- . .

SCPJCTTT OF .'FOOD IN KLONDIKE.
San " Francisco,. , Dec. 2. Edgar L.

Strauss, this dty a meniber 'of the
Pacific. Stock" Exchange, has received ' a
letter " from itia hrdfcerin-lo- w, James

j w murrnson, . wno ia now. at Dawson

sjsarcity. of food on the Klondilke. He
sajrs: fif&, i'jj-l-, .:-?- -. - -

'l"Thie Belle arrived, brlnginsr
about elg'My tons of provisions, but still,
tejat will' hot Insufficient. The author-iti'e-g

have , 'pelted notices advising all
pergtons' not 'suppiied wth ayear's pro-ven- s,

to go. to Carole CCty 'or Fort
are to-b- e had.'

Tjhe'stores areelpeedi . The cargo, of the
Reilfe won' t beg4n:lbo fill half the orJders.,

ThVrvl'Siions 'were. tent on the City
of Wteare.and are only pfaced at sixty,
eigiht tons. . , ,

; THE "DINKEY? EXPLODED. ' ' '
TitusvHle,', pa,,- - JJec. '2.By: the - ex-

plosion of aSiinkey'engfne on the new
street car line of the.TitusViilie Tractioncompany, near East, Titusville, four
men were eatforosTy injured, two fataily.
The to'juTfed'wereKv, : : - -

JiaocJb Miller, engineer;. Charles Miller;
his.soh;"JEJ61wiaTd NeeQy, laborer; M, B.
DunJWattn.i of Worren, pa;, president of

' 'tShe'coimpaaiy.'.'v -

The two Millers-- . were -- frightfully
scaCtded and. wiUl die. .

x
- '

of such an industry, asi American ; agri
culture, ..extending from the sub-arcti- t:

to-- the 6uJ-trop- representing a capi-
tal of $16,Ob0,0O0,'0OO and v constituting
the direct source of r

' subsistence - fipr
about 40 per cent, of the entire popula-tto- m

of the country, are so; kaleidoscopic
in character that the department would,
in the opinion of the statistician, be
abundantly justified in employing the
roughly equipped traveling officers as
auxiliary to, its regular, localized crop
reporting service. ' The statistician rec-omanen- ds

a'return to the former prac- -
lioe of the department in ha(ving a sep-ara- tr

siate ptatlKtidan agent in each
state in preference to the system", of
state' groojping, which now. oflytains, and
urges? that" a thorough." acquaintance
wltfft the agricultural conditions and Ies

of his abate should be required
of enery state- - agent to be appointed.

AltShxmgti the printing and mailing of
the monthly reaxyrts- of each Issuq of
WMch '200,000 ; copies are printed has
beerioonsiiderably expedited during' the
last few months, the statistician ex-
presses t!he opindon that the department
is .not yet doing Its full dmty to the far,
mer ae regard .the proanpt dlssimina-tio- n

"of information relative to tiie con-
dition, of crops at home, and abroad arnd
the actual aaKL prosipective status of the
markets. He recommends the promi-
nent diieplay in rural pesttofflces- - of brief
report on the eoinditfion' of the ; staple
crops and the prices ruling in the prin-
cipal .markets and on - thte prospective
requiremenfts of the foreign countries.. .

"' The report concludes with the urgent
recomineriidatlion that Che' statistical di-

vision be 'reoTga.nized asi a bureau with
a view to a better separation of the
enorrniwus eanoumt of administrative de-

tail ooninected' with it "from the statis-
tical 'work proper, and estimate the to-
tal expense of such change of status as
not to exceed $3,000 per annum, the
greater portion of which would be saved
in other direction. The division is the
largest permanent office of the govern-
ment engaged in statistical work and
stands, almost alone tn' having merely
a diVisional organization.

PENSIONS FOR TENNESSEANS.
Washington,,, Dec. 2. The following

Tennessearis have had' theirburdens re-
lieved, while the taxpayers have had
theirs added to toHhe amount of. the
following pensions;

Original Nathan ;Monr,::Tliorn Hill.
Increase John J.? Delaney, Kingston.

'Original WIdeWi etc.-Minor- s of Tip-
ton . Marshall, Three Springs.

Original William M. Buterbaugh,
Cottage Home; James Clements, Sale
Creek; Jordan Braden, Lynnville; Isaac
Lindsay, Povo. 5

Increase William Jones, Cave Creek;
Joseph F.. Lane, Henshaw.

Original Widow, etc. Mary Smith,
Glen Alice; Susan Hamilton, Murfrees-
boro; minor of .David R. Brisker, Lar- -

.kins,. Dickson. ' -
Mexican War Widow Jane Summers,

Carlocksville.

YALE AND CORNELL

WILL BE A RACE BETWEEN
UNIVERSITY CREWS. -

Negotiations Have' Been' Made Phblic
and the Time lor the Great

Race Named.

TNtew-- Havens Cbnn.f " Dec, 2. All the
facts' to the negotiations for a race be-
tween Yale '. and Cornell TJniversitv
crews have been made pulblic. The
challenge, ;; wfofltih' was from Yale, was
forwardied to Ithica. last" Saturday, and
soaggiestedi a race at New London next
spring, a week or. ten days after the
YaleHarvard ; race at the same place,
an artemativ prooosition ? beinsr that
OorneM join with the other two uinlver--
sl'tdea and inake a trtangular contest. It,
toelLng understood hiowever, that Har
vard's consent to this latter plan is yet
to be ototainted. Oorneirs reply received
on yesterday,' was not concflusive, but
intimated a deedre for a - conference.
This, it is understood, Yale is ready to
concede. . ..,...

Yale's first obligation; called for the
completion of negotiations, with Har
vard, with whoim,; by vlrtuie off a five

'years' agreement, she .was bound to
Tacei 'For the Tale-Harva- rd race the
Nev London course was; unhesitatingly
named,1 and immedaately' after this
tfaM't hjd been settled: . Yale prepared
fc&r dhallengeto Cornell, naturally nam
ing v the ' Thames as the ' course. Yale
'will go' to" th prcposedcbhf erence pre
pared to extend to Cornell the most
sportsmanlike courtesies ; and : believing
that the New Yorkers , will meet them
ili a' similar spiri t. Yale desfires a race
with Cornell,; and such a contest' is so
far asewed as to be lackJngr only in de-
tails, whiSelhT will unquestionably be sat-
isfactorily agreed upon.

AGAIN ON THE' WARPATH.
'Craig, Col., Nov. ,30, ,viav, Rifle, Col.,

Dec' 2. E. B. Thompson, .who lives In
the western part of Routt county, near
the' scene of the recent fight between
Utes ' and game wardens, has ' arrived
with information that .the Indians were
again invading that section." Residents
of Brown's Park also report having seen
Indians and say that they are killing
game.
:'-- FORMED A'rTRL'DE?S UNION. "

PStotElburg, Fa., - Iec. 2. The wash-hou- se

criratiyes employed in the tin-plate

mJIife dlpVpinlg 'tierne plates intothe
vota . hta-r- , fc.mi'ed a - trades union and
wEl make appJicatfton for-admissio- to
tlh1 Anneirirajn - IFedeiraltiion Of Labor - at
Che-cxjont- meeting ait Nashville.'. There
are albomt 2,000 wahr(hou3e men em-
ployed in tllre dtfferent factories In the
couwtry, and it .13 claimed! that a largj
niiimfijer in PSittsburg,-.th- e .Ohio' vaftej

jcJinod ;tlhe new orgijaiizaticn.


